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*or> ~ rn Another contempt case which las attracted

somne notice, and in which a very moderate
PUnishment was awarded, is the Terry case,
in San Francisco. On the 3rd September,VOL.* XI. NOVEMBER 3, 1888. No. 44. the U. S. Circuit Court pronounced a decision
in the Sharon case, sustaining a judgmentThe retirement of Mr. Justice Monk bas which had declared the alleged marriagebeen followed, with a very short intervai, by contract between Sarah Aithea Sharon andthe intelligence of bis death which occurred the late Wm. Sharon to be a forgery. Tbeat Montreal on the 29th October, at the age decisiïon was read by Associate Justice Field,of 73. The deceased was appointed an as- of the 'U. S, Suprenle Court, and was concur-sistant Judge of the Superior Court on the red in by two ether Judges. Before Judge4th June, 1859, se that lie bad nearly com. Field concluded, the woman, Whio i. nowpleted'thirty years on the bench at the date married te, one Terry ber counsel, jumpedof his iesignation. up and exclaimned: "Justice Field, we hear
tbat you bave been bought. We would likeIf A. write a private and confidential letter te kno fta ise8, and wbat figures youte B., and the letter be stolen from B., do not liold yourself at. It seems that no personail wbo use the contents of the stolen epistie can get justice in this court unless he lias afor their own ends and profit become more ak TeJd oer temshloor less participes criminis 1 At ail events, eoetewmnfo h or-omsuch use of a thing stolen, or obtained frau- marhal avned rltead s Terry, bu"tedulentîv, is tbe reverse of "1knigbtly"ý con- sbe teok anontced ohm bt. bro eut tduct. It is, therefore, rather surprising, if oatîî aokn oieo ibtboeotwt8nytbing in a presidential contest could sur- lirs and vulgar language. Franks graspedPrise us, te find one like Mr. Blaine, wbe re- lirarm, and in an instant Judge Terryjeices in tbe distinction of tbe "Plumed arose and exclainied that ne living manKnight,ey using, for tbe purposes of a popular sbould teucli bis wife. With this lie deaitbarangue, the contents of the letter obtained Franka a terrible blow on the neck witli lisfrom Lord Sackville bya shm f fisd. t, whicli sent tbe marshal rolling acrossby sameul ruu. the floor. Franke regained lis feet, and,with several deputies and bystanders, ruslied,Tbe C7hicago Legal News, referring te the upon Terry and quickly removed hirs. Mrs,TaYlor contempt case (ante, p. 249) says : Terry was aise taken from the room and"This is the most remarkable contempt case locked up in the marshal's office. A deputytliat ever came under our notice. A nman wa-s placed at tbe door, wlien Terry advancedsentenoed for contempt of court te roelVE upon buru and demanded admission, wbicli9thirtY lashes and te be beld in penal servi- tbe deputy refused. Terry put bis liand intude during the terni of bis natural life.' bis ocket and drew forth a dangerous-leok-This case shiows beyond ail question tlie ing dikp ilo baeegi nce og nWisdem of regulating the power of judges te with a curse beld it abeve bis bead and de-Punisli for contempt of court. Many of thle clared lie would stab any man who daredStates have se far changed tbe law as te re- keep him away. Several otliers at oncequire the finding of a jury befere a person jumped upon bim and tried te take the knifeeau, be punished for contempt. Wlien Juldge away. A desperate struggle followed. Ail-Bradweil was in the Legisiature, lie prepared temnfut h loadti nf aa bill te regulate this power, which. received ifinally taken away frem Terry without any-the favorable report of the judiciary commit- one being injured. Terry was then lockedtee of the House, aithougli it was violently 'in a roeu- with bis wife." Tlie Judges ns-OPPOSed by 8011e of tlie best lawyers of tliat tired te censuit tegether, and on returningbodY, ameong wliom were Mr. Connelly and te tlie court-roem sentenoed Terr3r te sixMr. D)unkam.YP i rnths' imprisenment in the county jail,


